The poisoned waters of American political 'discourse' are a legacy of Karl Rove's take-all tactics including character assassination and smashmouth rancour.

It is truly difficult to imagine that Americans once actually debated political differences and that bipartisanism, in fact, meant what it sounds like. But the good old days were long before Americans For Prosperity and Freedomworks introduced the on-demand terror now trademarked for Tea Party townhalls.

The violence and increasingly racist-expression of tea party astroturf-mobilizations intended to move policy where reason dares not to tread seems to be going well beyond 'too far'.

It's an old habit that I survey the IP-address territory that is controlled by the official Internet services provider of the Republican Party, SmartechCorp.net physically based in Chattanooga Tennessee.

Some folks will recall that SmartechCorp was involved in the mysteriously shifted-hosting of Ohio election night results servers on the same computer systems where GeorgeWBush.com and the RNC email servers were also hosted when Mike Connell's boss beat John Kerry in November 2004.

This question cannot be asked in a delicate way.

Do the special law enforcement teams that protect President Obama know that SmartechCorp or the GOP or Americans for Prosperity have registered domain names that seem to imply physical threat and danger to the American President?

Three domain names were registered using anonymous proxy during the last week of October 2010. It appears that the three domains shown below are not yet assigned to IP addresses although the associated whois lookup records indicate that SmartechCorp name-services will be ready to route Internet traffic if the domains are ever assigned to IP addresses.

http://whois.domaintools.com/obamasnext.com

Created: 2010-10-27

- obamasnext.com
- obamasnext.org
- obamasnext.net

Name Servers:
ns1.cha.smartechcorp.net
ns2.cha.smartechcorp.net
ns3.atl.smartechcorp.net
ns4.atl.smartechcorp.net

Creation date: 27 Oct 2010 18:51:46
Expiration date: 27 Oct 2011 18:51:00
2gtdtbib.net
400ideas.net
5principlesoflife.com
72hour.net
72hour.org
agendaforamerica.com
agendaforamerica.org
allenweh.com
allenweh2010.com
americansfornewleadership.com
americansforprosperityfoundation.com
amyklobucharkillsjobs.com
artinourschools.net
artsinourschools.net
askroberts.net
assaultweaponsbans.org
astyle4u.com
autumnemedia.com
baracksbirthdaycards.com
baronhillkillsjobs.com
beheardproject.com
beheardproject.org
billhorn.com
blanchelincolnkillsjobs.com
blindsandwallpaperwholesaler.com
bradellasworthkillsjobs.com
brewfest.us
byrondorgankillsjobs.com
callingchrisdodd.com
campaigncolleges.com
campaigncolleges.net
cardinalpac.com
carllevinkillsjobs.com
carlyforca.com
carlyforcalifornia.com
clairemccaskillkillsjobs.com
colemanforsenate.com
collinpetersonkillsjobs.com
comstockfordelegate.com
concertforacause.org
consultcomitatus.com
contractwiththeearth.net
countryfirstpac.com
craniofacialcenter.com
cspc.org
debiestabenowkillsjobs.com
dedeforcongress.com
deonlong.com
deonlongforcongress.com
dickdurbinkillsjobs.com
dominionleadershiptrust.com
evanbayhkillsjobs.com
firenancypelosi.com
flscommunicator.com
garypeterskillsjobs.com
gorgevoinovichkillsjobs.com